
Rowan County Teachers
Credit Union In 20th Year
SALISBURY The Rowan

County Teachers Credit Union
which was chartered January 14
15*42, recently celebrated its twen-
tieth anniversary During the past,
twenty years the organization has
srown from a small membership
arid a few dollars to a membership
of 160 and assets of $55,189.49 The
Credit Union has naid more than
$13.000 00 in dividends to its mem-
bers and loans amounting to $285,
132.73 have been paid, The loss
from accounts written off as un-
collectable amounts to $373 05
which is Vt of 1— of all loans made

I during the life of the Credit Union.
Officer*- of the Credit Union are:

IM H Perkins, President; S o.
i Jones- vice president; I. H Miller,
j Treasurer. Mrs Barbara T. Jones.

I Secretary'- Other members of the
j Board are: C. J. Bhufford. W. L.
I Miller, and Mrs T. M. Powe. The
i Committee members are: Super-
i visorv Committee, Howard Miller,
i Mrs Fannie Kelsey, and Mrs. Pau-
: line Wright: Credit Committee:
! Mrs. Flora Flack. Mrs. A. P. Cole-
man and James Bennett: PubliePv
Committee Dr. J. C. Simpson.
Walter Jones, and W. O. T. Flem-

-1 ings.

Barber-Scotia Ass’t Prexy,
Dr. S. B. Cordery Honored

NEW YORK CITY—Dr. Sarah B
Cordery. assistant to president L.
S. Cozart, Barber-Scotia College.
Concord, was honored by the Bar-
ber-Scotia College Alumni of Wash-
ington. D. C- at a tea on Sunday,
Feb. 11th, in she home of Mrs. Mary
Carson Catlett 5817 6th St.. N. W.

Dr. Cordery was accompanied by
fees* husband. Mr. Cordery, two pre •
alumni students. Misses Mary A,

Hollins fMiss UNCF' and Mary
S Kennedy.

The assistant prerident, dele-
gates. pre-alumni-students and
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friends were attending the Six-
teenth Annual Conference. Nation-
al Alumni Council of The United
Negro College Fund which waa
held on the campus of Howard Uni-
versity Feb. 10 and 11.

Among the guests present at the
Tea were Mrs. C Deimar William,
an alumna of Knoxville College
and chairman of the Uptown Divis-
ion of the United Negro College
Fund of New York City.

Also Mesdames Carolyn Fortune
Shaw Helen Spencer Mitchell and
Annetta Ramseur Dillard of New
York.

Mrs. Rubye Johnson Hunt of New
York was guest of Mrs. Naomi
Black Baxter, president of the
Washington Barber-Scotia chapter.

Dr. Cordery and Mr. Cordery
were guest of Mr. and Mrs. Byron
B Spoitswoods, 161? 13th St., N.W.,

“Racial discrimination is moral-
ly sinful, no matter who practices
it or for what reason,'' said Father
Edward .1. Ferrick. O P assistant

at St. Monica's Catholic Church,

Raleigh in an address to the New-
man Club at North Carolina State
College. “It is contrary to right
reason and offends the virtues of
justice and charity,’’

“To discriminate against men be-
cause of the color of their skin,"

the priest continued, "is just, as
foolish as to discriminate against

¦ii men becaue of their weight or
tall men because of their heignt
There is no evil in color.’’

“If it is every necessary to treat
one group of people differently
from others it must be done fairly
or justly. Justice tells us that we
must treat people as they have a
right to be treated. We treat crimi-
nals differently from others yet we
should treat them justly. The pun-
ishment should fit Ihe crime "

“The American Negro, however,
is treated not only differently but
unjustly and this not for any mis-
deed but for something God gave
him—his color. In many instances
he is deprived of living in a proper
environment, holding a job for

James and Chester, Jr. are pre-
paring to go overseas in just a few
days. These are the Debnam bro-
tbers. They are the sons of Mr. and
Mrs. Chester Detmam, Sr„ who re-
side at 319 Walnut St. here in Ra-
leigh. The two are members of a
10-children family.
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CHESTER DEBNAM, JR

JAMES OTIS DEBNAM

Both James and Chester, Jr. are
now in t.he U. S. Air Force James,
a graduate of Ligon High School in
1959. is stationed at Seymour John-

son Air Force Base in Goldsboro
As was the case at. Ligon, he was
a pretty fair ole country basketball
player. He is playing with SJAFB
basketball team. He is and has been
regarded a stalwart in SJAFB line-
up. Even at Ligon, he was a good
rebounder, but has proved himself
quite valuable there with t.he Fly-
ing Cagers. He has also become a
point maker since bis joining the
leant. Presently, he is among the
top ten base teams with a total of
144 points in 10 games.

We would ’ike to say to James,

best of luck and keep t.he home
fires burning, Chester left Sun-

During the harvest months f
October - December, 10 to 75 per
cent of the corn shipped out of
Coastal Plain North Carolina goes
to the Piedmont. The remaining 25
to 30 per cent goes out-of-state,
mainly to Delmarva.

In 1958, one per cent of North
Carolina’s cotton crop was ma-
chine-picked; in 1959, five per cent;

in 1960. 12 per cent. The estimate
for 1961 is 20 per cent.

“There Is No Evil In Color”,
Says Father Ferrick

which he is qualified and ca-.
.

'

luing wage for him.-c !f id
family—-

"Racial discrimination is not
merely the lack of charity Rntl.-ci.
it is opposed to charity Unfc :
nately. it is ihe Negro him c *uf who
suffers the many imkindness—- not

his color. Discrimination is a for:

of hatred which inflicts e l ur-m
the person

“Everyonce in a while”. Father
Ferrick concluded, “we hear peo-
ple say how much they love the
Negro but at Ihe same !:• war*
him 'kept in his plaee Such ner-
sons betray their ignorance about
the true meaning of love. They re-
mind us of the words of St John,

'He who says he lc.cs God and
hates his neighbor, he is a liar’.”

“There is plenty of room in this
world for many choices and many
opinions. However, concerning
some things there is no choice and
racial discrimination is one of
them. Either virtue if practiced to-
wards the Negro or else sm is com*

i mitted.”

Debnam Brothers To Go Overseas
I day going to Moroco and
]

Oils leaves in April going to Tur-
key.

BRANCH BANK BUILDING
This building is located at tha
intersection of Beatty Ford Road
and Trade Street. Charlotte, and
is the home of the Charlotti
Branch of the Mechanics and

! Farmers Bank, which will open
i for business March 1- The buil-

ding is said to cost in excess of
$1 80,000.00. !( will also house the
District Office of the North

. Carolina Mutual Fife Insurance
Company. The Home Office is in
Durham, it operates a branch in
Raleigh and a drive-in branch
on Fayetteville Street, also in
Durham

Burns Fatal To
Goldsboro Girl

GOLDS BORO— One dead and

| one on the critical list. That's the

; way the report looks.

Ardella Graham, 15, one of two

. ilriren burned in a gasoline ex-
: plosion at their home near Dud-

i ley. died in Wayne Memorial Hop-

| piial. Her eight-year-old brother,
: Leonard, remains in critical con-
| dition.

The two were burned when the
cri nth mpted to ‘ make the fire
bun; in a wood stove with a buc-
ket. of gasoline in which paint
t rushes were being soaked.

As the girl went to the yard to
i get water to extinguish the flam ?s,

| she met her brother trying to take
'he flaming bucket from the house,

i Both became saturated with flam-
• ing gasoline.
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Will you leave these freedoms to your children?
Men bore died to leove you these 4 symbol
of freedom.

A Holy Bible symbol of your right to worship os
yOU wish. i Fir*t Amendment, U. $ Constitution*

A door key your right' to lock your door against
illegal government force ond prying.

{Fourth Amend went, U. 5 Con#t»tut»on)

A pencil freedom to speak or write what you
flunk, whether you oqice with the government

not, 'First Amendment, U. S, Constitution)

Ann a free boliot—your right to choose the
people who represent you in government—your
protection ogoir.st government tyranny.

f Article I, U, S Constitution)

fn half the world today, those symbols and
the things they stand for have been destroyed.

And Khrushchev says if can happen here. H*
boasts that our grandchildren will jive under
socialism.

Unthinkable? Yes- but only so long as
America guards its freedoms well. Against threats

that come from inside our county,, a« well as
from the outside.

In these critical times you would think that
all of America's energies and financial resources
should be concentrated on strengthening our
country’s defense.

But there are some people who would weaken
this effort through needless government spending.
For example, they want to use billions of your
tax dollars to put the government deeper into the
electric power business.

Such spending Is unnecessary because the
investor-owned electric light and power companies
can supply all the additional power a growing
America will need.

Fach time the government moves further Into
business—any business—it is another step on tha
road to socialism. And socialism is one thing >
Americans do not mean to leave to their children
—or grandchildren, despite what Khrushchev says.

An investor-owned, tax-paying, public utility tampans
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Bragg Listed Among Biased Posts
Fort Bragg was listed among

eighteen other United States Army

and Air Force bases in continental
United States where complaints

have originated, prompting Rep.

Charles C. Diggs, ,tr., Democrat, of

Michigan, to brand the status of

the Negro servicemen now serving

in the United States armed forces
Rt, home and abroad “an Interna-
tiona! disgrace.”

Diggs said his charge was based
on more than 250 complaints of ra-
cial discrimination he had receiv-
ed during the past, sixty dars.
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